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Red 4204. 4H Bee 1)1(1.

$20,000.00 ItOME
FOR $12,000.00

On account of death In the family, we
are authorised to sell a sacrifice nnfof the moit comfortable horaii In Omaha,
with east front lot; Ideally located
and 111 first-cla- ss ccmdltlon; no traces con-jre-

,.,'., ';, f
J. II. DUM0NT & SON,

Phone Douglas 620. tans Farnam !h.

fleoiiree neat little home one block fnm..... vr, near new Merman HornHaa east front
Price 21100. -- Have another BRAND NEW
Y,"v"1 "u.-i- , nme neignDorhood. for 21. 360
www ui in Ills,
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DARLING & DARLING,
441 Brartdels l?ldg

4TH AND LEAVENWORTH.
fm . en m .. r. . . I ii

Ifood repair;- - haa cement walk, paved
"wi. an specials pain, rnce, Z,roo.

P. 0. NEILSON & CO.,
Kit N. Y. 1' Blrlg. Both Phones.

LIST your property wltft Carls Royer, d
ana. wymipi ma lj Bus

WHERE CAN YOU FIND
PRICES NI) TERMS LIKE

THESE t
fl CASH IS per' month for a beautiful

IS00 lot. Will build a houae for you afterhaving paid a email amonat on the lot. .
IM CASH 110 per month, for good 4 roomcottage on north aide, X4.
7 CASHtli per month, for good ( room

cottage,, partly modern, , walking distance,
11.860.

CASH 418 per- - month. large 6 room
cottage, beet condition-, north 17th 8L. 12.000

tUO CASH 4JO per monVh, ( room cottage,
partly modern, full lot, close in, H.1S0.

$171 CA8H $J6 per month, I room house,
partly modern, eloae In,' $2 "f0.

kKA CASH 130 per month, 12 room modern
housw. II blocka from P. o . t2.lMi.

f room cottage, beat condition, fullnecr, mia ana,, iiprague, l.euu, .very
eaay term.

GOOD room cottage, water and aewer,
IK I7th St.. n.ffia. rental terms.

1 riVB ROOM houae and full lot, city
water., Sk Rivarrtew park, NV0 for quickul.KXCEPTI6lAt., bargain In' new large 6
room modern oottage, nicely terraced lot,
built for a home, but must go at once for
i,we, your own terms.

deairabla I room all e,

fall lot, eholoe location, near tad

. Thw above arebut a few. of the large
of properties, firlces and

terms we are offering for special aale at
thla time. Call at office and let ua find
ihe heme yon. want .and on terms within
reacft.

V

NEAT

VERT modern

number --almllar

RUSSELL & MoKITRICK,
431 Ramga Bldg. Harney.

aquare house,- all modern, r

buist year,-.-papere- now.
Close In. good neigh horhuod. H.tuO. Apply
Hi H. 7tn M. Harney mi.

i

V

16th ft

last

REAL ESTATE
CITY PHOfK.il 1 KOH IllB

(Continued.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

3.0n4 lota near Slut and Jackson Bta.,
for a 7 or -- room house; must be modern
and well located; will pay difference In
cash.

tin 000 Strictly modern -- room house, best
of location; will trade for western land.
will trade only on a caen

OALLAOLII 2t & NELSON,

VMS Brandeia Bldg.. Omaha.

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN
BENSON HOME

TERMS TO SUIT. .

new houae, modem
In every respect; oement '

walks; beat furnace; large .

lot; easy ironthry payment;
let ua ihow you thla; close .

to car and achool.
Would consider good lot aa .

flrat payment. '

II. H. LANDERYOU,
442 Board of Trade.

Tela.; Doug. 216L Ind A Wit' j

SPECIAL BARGAIN
"INSIDE" VACANT LOT
0x70 feet, east front. 152 feet went of

the Rome Hotel. Fine place to Dutia
downtown flats. $2,200 clear except,

J. II. DumbM .& Son,
Fhone Iouglas 690.

New Cottage Home
Tmolt at 34.10 Franklin St.. the- ntfUeet B

room eAttsirw now on the market: has veatl
bule, parlor, dining room, two fine bed
rooms, white enameled bath room, kitchen,
. ' 1 y , u.iiv, iinw unu. i w.
aide cellar entrance, double floors, pollened
ready for ruas, fine nickel prumblng, beau-
tiful combination gas and electric llht
fixtures (mission style), yard sodded, per-
manent walks, 'within two blocks to achool
and line. Everything complete- - for
$250; t&O cash, balance monthly Just like
rent.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sole Agenta, ilain floor N. Y. Life.

S. E. CORNER OF 20TII AND
v DODGE STREETS; '

121,000 for this corner, 68x13.
feet, with four atory and
baaement, houeea, re- -
cently repaired, rented for
$2,040 per year. Plenty of toom .

to build double tft Lojla Jlat.
This cornr I cOiently lo
cated for atealy and profltr. .,
able rental, being at a Juno-- .
tlon point )t two car IJiiea ,

opposite hUh r hool. tlose l
churches and within 6 blocks
of P. O. $11,600 cash,
In four years at I par cent '

OEORQK A CO.. l0i am St.

A Stbry of Unusual Merit

. LETTERS WHICH TEIJLi A
STORY.

by Oraco Isabel Koes, Blaltv Web; father,
" Mr. Charlea Roes; seventh grade. Cen

tral school; teacher. Miss Braekern.
1 Aged IS.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, all inixipin.
. r. , Iodgo 8t.

Robert Lryuen, a young mail, wa inn-
ing a course In a summer college In a city
some distance from his home. His mother
was a widow,- her husband having died
when Robert was a .tiny baby.

One .morning Robert received a letter
from his mother, which read as follows:

"My Dear Robert:
''Mr. Johnson, who, you know, with his

wife, rents two rooms from me, carae to
"'xno'thls morning with the news that he

.. bad.beeen offered a fine position In ,-

and would be leaving Omaha as
... soon aa. possible. This was not very pleaa-'a- nt

news- - to me certainly, for you know
- litany of your expenses were, paid by the
' money received for rent. But I shall do

' my best to get another lodger soon. I
hall put an advertisement In The Bee to

t' .this effeot: Two nicely furniahed rooms.
- All modern.'

, "I shall writs when I have been sue--

ceaaful In getting a lodger.
"Tour, loving mother,

'

:.. --.. "ALICE DRYDEN."
' Tit about a week he received another
letter.

"Dear Sont '

"J have had good luck In securing a
' lodger.. Several people came to look at

the. rooms, but none were suited until one '

afternoon a good looking, middle aged
' gentleman knocked at the door and aaked

. to see the rooms. I them to him
and ha seemed very well pleased with

. them and engaged them at once.
""His name Is Mr. John Denis. He la a

bachelor. I like him very well because he
is so quiet and gentlemanly.

"Your loving mother,
'

. , . "ALIOS DRYDEN."
' After a series of letters from his mother,

. In which the new lodger was very fre-
quently mentioned, Robert reoelved a letter
from her which surprised him not a little.
It - was literally overflowing with
happiness. A photograph accompanied It
"My Dear Bon:

"You must congratulate your dear, old
, mammy. What do you suppose has hap- -

pened to ' herf Well, our lodger, Mr.
Penis, has made a permanent agreement

, ; with her and .he Is to be a lodger In her
heart forever.

"What I mean la, that you, who" never
knew a father, will have one whom I
know you will love very much. Ue la so
good and kind that I kpow you can not
help loving him.

"1 am so happy, and I know you will be
happy, too," when you become acquainted

. with your new father. He aepda his love
and beef wishes. What bountiful bless-Ing- e

have come to me from that one little
'advertisement In The Bee!

"From your very happy mother.
' V hf, . . "ALICE DRYDEN..

liK6 Farnam St.

car

balanos

showed

IT 003TS NOTHING TO AVHITE STORIES FOI. THIS'' COLUMN. HAVE YOU milTTEN ONE!
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T
' FIVE HOUSES,
LOTHROP. STREET,

BETWEEN 15TII AND lfiTH
$3,200 EACH, TWO SOLD

Coma out and, see the way we are build-
ing theae fine 7 room houses. It I the
beet plan you ever sgw. The lots are 40x
134 feet, with sewer. gas and permanent
sidewalks all around; full basements, ce-
mented. Small reception hall, parlor, din-
ing room, den, one bedroom, kitchen and
bath room on first floor; two rrrtrooms
and hall on aecond floor. The room are
all larire and well lighted and the houses
are right in every way. Opt one of these
houses and stop paying rent. I'Wfl to t1")
cash reruleed and the balance oan .be paid
In monthly payments.
HASTINGS HETDEN, 1614 Harney St.

Corner 149x295
Two hlnrks from Wast Farnam street.

-- i. .1 ..A.ll.n4 1.A.1II.
tlon; room for six more houses; street to
be paved thla year. Ask for special' price
,JI fill. - -

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. T. Life. Doug or A --Hit

I

20 Acres , .

West Dode St. Road
One of the most beautiful building sites

on West Dodge St. road; 814 miles from
Omaha's business center on pavea roaa;
fine location for country home, fruit or
dairy farm; 200 grapes, 40 fruit trees of
various varieties; maple ana i spruce
trees already set out and growing; Im-

proved small tracts In Immediate vicin-
ity held at $300 to $400 an acre. Prloe $100
an acre for a few daya only.

Benson & Myers Co.,
Sole Agenta, 413 N. Y. Life Bldg.

NICHOLAS ST. TRACKAGE
$4, WO for 66x132 ft., fronting

on Nicholas fct, 66 ft. eaat uC
14th street, paving in nnd paid
for. Close to Arta.ns and
and Kelley's plant. Terms
$1,500 cash, balii'O to ault
purchaser.

GEORUE ft CO., 1001 Farpam St.

SOUTH FRONT LOT UN .

KOUNTZE PLACE, $800 '

Located on Ptnkney St.,' just west of
Eherman Ave.; on paved street; has ce
ment walks; sewer; city water. Tnis price
la only good for a few days.- You never
will again be able- - to buy. a south front lot
for such a low price.
HASTINGS HETDEN, 1614 Harney St

West Farnam District
N. 33th St;, t rooms, 4 rooms and hall

downstairs, 6 bedrooms and bath up. Mod-
ern; terraced 'lot 60x130;. olose to aohools,
qhurohes and car. TERMS. $5,000.

WALKUP
S7e-77--7 Brandela Bldg.

Real Estate
Company,

2898.

REAL ESTATE
riRU AND HAN 1 14 Uu FOB IALB

Colorado,
- COLORAbO Irrigated snap! forty acres
joining townalte, twelve miles from Den-
ver; fruit and vegetable tract,, lies beau-
tifully: fine view of the mountains!-Idea- l

for1 home or Investment; must sell at onoe
at bargain price.

HAR WOOD ft HARWOOD.
416 Bee Btdg., Omaha, Neb.

Nekraaka.'

INVESTMENT
LBTO-ao- Improved ranch Joining a Ne-

braska county seat town, farm hay and
pasture land, cuts 4,000 tons-of- , .excellent
hay; fanoed and crosa-fenoe- d, good bay
burn for 1.000 tons, residence, horse barn
and other buildings,. wlndraillx, water tanks,
etc. Price, $20 an aore. Can be divided
and sold from $30 to $40 an acre. The hay
alone will pay 10 per cent on the Invest
ment.

W. W. MITCHELL,
Agent, Board of Trade Building, Omaha,

Meoraska..

-

-

.

MORRILL CO.. NEB., SNAP.
640 acres 1ft miles northwest of Angona;

soil rich sandy loam en the Angona table
land, for a quick sale-a- t per 'aore;
oarry $3,000 at 6 per cent for i years.' Call,
write or wire.

KELLY INVESTMENT CO.. .
320-- 6 Neville Bldg.

FOR SALE OR LEASE Ranch. 1.040
acrea, I miles rrom kiwing, IseD. All renced
and cross lencea: plenty ruuninit water
timber for shade and fuel. Write J. H
Talboy, fcwlng, Meb.

Pufl SALE Bv owner. Quarter sectlor
good Improved laqd near Alliance, Neb. A
bargain If taken within
ttmith. Alliance, nto.

kliameeota.

t daya. Virgil

t9) ACRES well Improved land. Red
River Valluy. Minn. Nothing better on
earth, - $40.00 . pel- - acre. . J. Mcilanou,
Endicott, St. Paul, Minn.

j Ik Dakota.

Douglas

ROME SEEKERS AND LAND SPECU--
LAIOWS.

I have a number of choice tracts of land
In Gregory. Tripp, and Myer counties, So.
Dak. I deal In pewly patented Indian
lands, and can furnish clear unincumbered
titles for all lauds I control. Write me
for prices and descriptions. Office at
Gregory. So. Dak. Dr T Susncer.

SOUTH DAKOTA farms at $12 to $J0
per acre, write

i CMAKljttS a. W1LSUW,
Mondamln, la.

L A BARGAIN. 4V3 acrea of land in Ly
man Co., . u., nines or town, raw land
all good pa)ture, good well and dam, some
timber, land quite rolling. 1( taken soon
oan sell for $11.00 per acre.

LL'CAS LAND AUENCY, .- Reliance, 8. I).

REAL ESTATE LOANS

flOt to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Weed,
Weed Hldg.. ism and aarnaui.

PAYNE. BOSTWICK A CO., N. T. Life
Private money. .oa to S5.ouo: low rata.

FIVE PER CENT MON'EV
to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN

Room 1. New York Life Bldg.

OARV1N BROS.. 212 N. Y. Life. $.v0 to
22UU.UU0 on Improved property. fe delay.

LOWtbT RXTlid Bemls. Lranoois Bldg.

Mortgage Loans
I deatre to announce to home owners and

home builders of the of o.naha and
Soillh Omaha, that I aui prepared to loan
money on residence property, al the aaiue
rate that the building and loan associationspay their expositors lur tne uj uf r,
money they are lending, thereby eff.ctlnc
a aaing to borrowers of the expense ot
managing and maintaining building; and
oaa association. No i is d arted
for making loans, only a nominal aum U
required to cover expei.s.s o.' recording
mortgage and examining abstract of title

Privilege granted bo.i-ow.ei- to pay 10
per cent to 20 pr rent of the 1 rln-ip- sl on any
Interest date. Interest payable y.

All satisfactory loans are renewed
at maturity.
XV. H. THOMAS. W2 First Natl Bank Bldg

Telephone lougaa 164H. Ind. tf

WANTED City loana and warrants. W.
remain bmlih 4 Co 12 farnana ML.

Htli'AV,

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued

!).

ivx) TO $C.s"s) on homes In Omaha. O'Keef
Real Estate Co., 1001 N. Y. Life. Loug. or

BKCOND MOHTOAOR loans negotiated.
Apply Rooms 417-1- 1 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Bell Phone Douglas 1318.

MONET TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

,WAVrEp Tlty loans. Petera Trust Co.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE Bt'TERS for a house.

a house and a couple of vacant lota.
NOWATA UNU AMI (VMPAH1,

Pulie r N. Y. LKe Bldg., Omaha.
Phone Fed. I!W Open evenings.

WANTED-- TO BUY

BEST price paid for second-han- d furnl--

ture, carpeta, cilotnes ana anoes. jet. ugui,

BK9T price paid for d furniture.
Stoves, clothing. Wm. Rosenblatt. Tel
lfouflaa 6.01.

AUTOMOBILE Will trade first-clas- s Im
proved ranch property and take in ttade
automobile; inuuhlne must be atamlard
make and in flrnt-clss- s condition and late
model. B. O. Brockway. Laurel, Mont

prices paid for insurance poll- -

oiea In old line companies. The Putnam
Company, d04 N. Y. Life.

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTli?!) $S.O00 private money; good se
curity. Answer at onto. Adorers li M, care
Bee.

CUSTOMERS of promljient Jobbing house
In Omaha asks them to secure for them
a loan of $12,000, on gilt edge real estate
security; 3 to 6 years, good interest rate
offered. Prefers loan from private sources.
If Interested address 6, cure Bee,

$W)0 on 100 acre Improved Colorado land.
Ollt edge security. Address, JOS, Bee.

WANTED TO KtNT

JULY

2. Carlberg a
WE are getting Inquiries for located County to Walker!

houses. have sole b.twen 4,
ai.d Company, suite k

Life 19, Omaha. Patience
V0.?!.";-;.-":!-.:- :

IF YOU are aolnii away for the summer
and wish to have a reliable married couple
ake charge of your residence during your
ibsenrn. k ndly renly at once no cmuiren:
references exchanged. Address Y Bee,

WANTED SITUATIONS
BITUATION wanted by competent, sober,

reliable printer. tarl
Houz, Sheridan, Wyo.

For high grade men. cat! Omaha Y. M. C. A.

WH"EN you reply to advertisements which
appear in theae want columns Kindly
mention the fact that you saw tneir

in The Bee.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice of Btoekkoldera' Meeting;,

To the 'stockholders of THE MISSOURI
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY!

15)0.).

HIGHEST

In conformity with the requirements ot
th pAnulil ill mnA Ul f the .lain, rt t
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by-la- of the iuu ARB
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v. wue 10 r
at

a on 2ath et
a or tne l lot n, .

The
haa been to held at the

or Kuom
In the City of bt.

In tho State on, tUe sixth day
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u if or nurnsii a uon
and

date the 2th day of 1SX.
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and

The La Roy and Air ions
a of

State of
tne ,

such ana Ar- -

struction
around

Omaha.

Nlssen

treurer

Byron

Kansas Nebraska Johnson huaband
Company,

N'OTliriir.l) resolution
Missouri

Pacific Railway I'nmnanv adoDted Kooner,
Board George Martha

Pacific Estate Minnie
Company called

company, Missouri
Paclflo Building, Louts.

Missouri.'
August, o'clock

lorenoon,
eonsiaerinc

tract Articles Consolidation bearing
May, neretofore

entered
Missouri Paclflo Railway Company
following named corporatlona

respective Boarda uirectora:
Kansas Colorado Pacific

Company, consolidated corporation

Central Branch Railway
consolidated corporation)
Kanaaa;

Rooks County RallroaT Company,
corporation j.ansaa;

Nevada Minden
orrporation

Nevada Minden Railway company
Kanaaa, corporation
Kansas:

Kanaaa Southwestern Railway
Company Missouri corporalesn

Missouri!
Hn.ithweaiarn

Company, corporation
iausaa; lUUIway

consolidated oonxiuuub
Kansas,

Kanaas Southwestern Railway
corporation

Cansy vauey
Railroad Company, corporation

Kanaaa.
question whetiier ana

Into, be ratirieo.
(iruvw
consummated or whetliei

of Consolidation shall- -

W TO ana mon me aaop-Uo- n

a acoeptuia the provis-
ions of II of Chapter U of tne Re-
vised Statutes the btaie of Missouri,
UM. to authorise the filing thereof.
ail aa required by numbered lut of
such tievisea oiatutes in in in oi ton- -

of S
18

Vvuy

form Dakota
of P" -

Kansas Nebraska, a new. consolidated
corporation, to be aa Missouri
Paclflo Railway Company, owning,

poaaeaslng bringing one
management all and singular lines

other properties, real, personal
and mixed, powers, privileges. Im-

munities and franchises, to
of comDenies such consolida
tion, the terms and conditions fixed
and stated said Contract and Articles
of Consolidation:

(41 other action In the
to transact bustneas

may properly come before
Contract and Consolida

tion will aubmitted to the meeting
the stockholders called oxeminatloa
and every stockholder attending be fur- -

hours to Secretary
of office the com
pany the City of St. Loula.

Datea, aaay win. ii.GIlOROB J. GOULD.
President of The Missouri Pacifio Railway

Company.
II.

Becretary et Missouri Faelfle
Company.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

dei artmilNT or THsj intkmiok,
flee Affairs, Waahingtuii, D,

Sealed proposals, Diemclu Nua.
1, 4. 6 a. In Crow Indian Reserva-
tion. Monibiia. fur purpusua, ell
under a lease or permit., will received
ai of Comiiilksloiir uf
dian Affahs, 1, C 2

u. 011 Monday. 1UM.

an I be immediately opened
In he presence of auili buiuei s may at
tend. Maps the of 1 118

and ail neceatuiry inforuialion
be ob.ain.o on to

superintend nl of the achool,
Crow Agency, Montana.

1. g Bioiur. JyJ Djoi

OKr'ICE ' OK TUB CONbTRUCTINU
Viuarirrmaxtrr,

Ju..e 12, l.j-.ea.- ecl pronnaia, in Impli-
cate, Subjtcl ai)!

received at tiro office until 11 o'clock
a n... c. i iiiiimn '.i.x
and then the

plumbing, heating, wiring and
lecirlo of an audition lo Post Hoa--

a' jruli In
formation furnished en application.

rlglit all bids.
Knveiupes proposala to
11

yro.-a- to Hi.x- -
and art. ti - H
Constructing VaUariermaster. Fori

uiuaha, Mebraaaa. J21-2- 2 at 24-- J

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

KICK lr THK CONSTHl-rilM- l

Quartermaster. 1'ort Omana, Hebrasaa,
July . 1. proposals. In
subject to toe usual conuiuons, win

at thla office until a.
m., standard time, July .10, 19W,

and then opened in public, for the con
of eave troughs downspout

drains balloon house at Fort
Omaha, Nebraska. Full Information fur-
nished on aunlicatlon. t". 8. the
right to reject or all bids. Knvelopes
containing proposals to be marked "Pro

for Downspout Drains'' and ad-

dressed to Captain George S. Con-

structing Quartermaster, Fort a.

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QVARTKR-termaete- r,

Fort Mackensle, Wyoming,
July 1W proposala. In triplicate,

lll be at thla office until 10 a. m.
(mountain 19D, for .Inlng
concrete reservoir near Fort Mackenale,
Wyoming. Plana and specifications may
be obtained at chief quartermaster
Omaha and at this at
which latter all Information may be
obtained. United Ptates right
to accent or relect any or all proposala.
Proposals be enoloeed In sealed en-
velopes marked "Proposals for
Reservoir," addressed Capt. Fj. 8. Walton,
lth Int., Constructing Quartermaster.

ESTATE TRANSFERS

M. 8. Atkinson and wife to Florence
40 feet lot 18. block JU.

Kountse Place .7W
W. A. Haberstroh and wife to Edithu lot ti. Mock I. Col

lier
Louise C. to Albertlne

Strenske, lots 16 and 17, block 110,
Dundee Place

Florence A. Whipple to C. C. Par--
mele, neU swU iwU

Edward Cassldy and wife to George
J. Morris, part sublot S, taxiot iu,

City Savings bank to City Trust ft
Co., aCT lot

lots 1 and i. Walnut Hill, and other
lota

Homestead Co. to W. S. Duckworth,
lot 23S, Homestead add

C. George Carlberg and wife to
to Andrew Talleruphua, 4, block

aubwell Patience"
Nowata al8t Su nd lotLand Lot 6J4 N. Y. h,Bldg. Red. Neb.

703,

union

Ad.

otrioe the

tne

pro

tne

liar

Or"

Place

lot

tate Co., part aame
Josef and wife Karl Til, lots

18 and 19. blook 2. Cottage
Pauline Delaney to C. B.

part lot la, I . Redick'a add..
V. Co. to Alios Wooaley,

844 feet of feet of lot 1L block
. 8. E. add

Terence O'Hanlon and wife to Lucy
Worl. lot 18. block McUavock ft
O'Keefe'a add

Mary Fida and huaband to Joaef Tom- -
asskowio wife wH svfc lot
block E, Bouth

Prisollla Griffith and huaband
to Paul W. llorbach, tazlot 26,

and other property
Mary i'oust and huaband to

same
Jennie H. Moorhead and husband to

same 600
Anna E. Andrews to same, same

It. Hastings, to
Emma Kosters. lot 14. block 2. Mili
tary 160

Hastings ft Heyden to William
Boroherdlng. lot 6.
ton Heights 250

Missouri. and and ths and to A.

the Board of Dlreotora cl nyrou nuruurm ana rn
duly lot 10, Dloca 4S3, uranaview.

meetlnsr of said the day of T. al. to L.
Uiv Jl. n meetinr stoca-- lu.ii. diook ueer rr.holders of Missouri Parkway Real Co. to

be
iw

of
of at

or
of

of,

Kanaaa:
Company,

ot

the Railway
the

pra

and
the

bta

b'ort Central

Contvaut

vote

the

and

the Assistant
the the

Missouri.

for
the

the

the
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RIGHTS

MAYOR WOMAN

CARRIER

Deads af . Dellres
Mar Mall Than Any Raral

Pastsaaa la State,

Rural free No. 2, operating
out f yioxejtoa, has the distinction ot

more business la a month than any
ether rural rout la the state,

The delivery ef snail per month
la 12,0u pleoes for this while th
average deliveries throughout the state
are but (Out of mall per month.

The n this route Is Harry Dodds.

Every one would be benefited by taking
Orino Laxative for stoaaeen and

liver trouble and habitual constipation, It
the stomach, and breath, gently
ths liver and regulate ths bow

sis and la superior to pills snd ordi
nary laxatives. Why not try Foley's Orino
Laxative todayf Cold by. all drugglata.

iVIIAT THE CARPENTERS ASK

Statement from the Union to tho
Buiiness Men' Association."

BASIS OF C0STB0YZESY HOW ON

f Men to Work Teat
Dally anal Reqneet for Halt

Day Satarway Will--
at Pay.

The Tri-CI- y District comtcll of the
t'nlted Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America has 'given out soma of
Its correspondence with the executive
council of the Omaha' Business Men's as-

sociation, relative tohe present' labor
troubles In Omaha. It Is the desire of the
local unions that ths public have th facts
In the case from Its side, that no mtsun- -'

demanding may exist. Ths following let
ters relate to the difficulties with John
Harte and at the Adams VKc!lv planing
mill:

OMAHA. July 1 I902 To the Executive
Committee ot the Ruslbess Men's Associa
tion: Oenelemen Much bas been said about
the carpenters, and a great deal of news-
paper noterlery given- - relative to the con-
troversy between John H. Harte. a general
contractor, and the Brotherhood . of Car-
penters and Joiners of America, .in the
city of Omaha and vloinlly. In.ordr. lo ..
avoid and misrevi-eeeiitatloii-

. and
that everyone may hay a.'ear under-
standing of the 'controversy bet s een the
contractor and his employes, I am In-

structed briefly and truthfully fo state the
ime to you, as folk am: '

Mr. 11 arte had jobs and buildings
course of oonstructhm during the last

few months, among thorn a-- club house In
at the end or tne rarnam street

oar line. He selected a number of car- -

Sentera from his downtown jobs and or- -
to work on the Dundee Job and

at the same time instructed them-t- work
ten hours a day at straight time, .Instend of
time and a ror overtime, which the
rules of the carpontera . calls' for. We
also found upon Investigating thgt a num. ,

ber of men had been- - .paid-- less than the
scale of wage. Our acale In 4T cents per
hour, minimum, and eight hours cut"tilut4
a day's work, and Saturday afternoon off
without pay. Mr. Harte was waitrd on by
representatives of both the caipcnleis and
Building Trades department. When Mr.
Harte refused to give them a hearing the
men determined to no lonrer work for
Harte under those abusive jerras, and all
quit, when they were of his treat-
ment of the men. Refusing to Work under
hla sals diotatlon and . terms - meant die- -
charge. He also refused to pay Jila car-
penters on Saturday noon, as he did-th-

brioklayers. All other contractors pay
their men Saturday, noon, so the men ean

their legitimate debts. We asked noth- -fiay unfair from Mr. Harte: we. will arlve
him the aame treatment aa we do all other
oontractors and employers of labor, when
ever ne WMl conform to our rule relative
to hours and wagee and conditional
In no way will Irflure Mr. Harte's 'or any
other man's business. - - t

Trusting that through-- , this Kptanjrtlorv
proper and beneficial agreement mav bo '

arrived at, I remain, respectfully yours.
M. W. WARD, Secretary.

P. B.-- WI are willing in all times to
meet with a committee from your associa
tion to aubstsntlata thee statements.

OMAHA. July 2. The Executive Commit
tee: The enclosed Is a copy of the

to the planing 'mill owner--' of
Omaha by their own employes asking for
a continuous batui-.la- oi.einoon oil v.l.htout pay, and were refused on uunc 2..
The men quit at noon.

On Monday mornlnx. when th y le urued
to go to work, the men .were told that If
thev desired to work the 'en 're a, theyalways had done ten hour e. et-- d v -
thoy could return, oiheiwlee no'. .'II o. It

One mill, however, has since nie?dto allow the Saturday afternoon
M. H. ward, tfecrc ary.

OMAHA. June 19. To . Arlsms ' Kail'1
Manufacturing Cdmpany Sirs; We. theundersigned employes of Adam ft Kelly jl '

establishment, da hereby appeal to vuu
for less working hours per week. At rr'es-en- t

we work sixty hours , cim-pare- d

with other trades who wo-'- mlveight hours per day, or forty-fou- r hoci- - trrweea, ouitting on Saturday ut 12 oil einoon., W e also asli.iou to si ant U' at-- "nrday afternoon off and qnll alj 12- - 6'lnbk.noon Saturdays, commencing on the Cstli
day of June, 1909. . . .

iii . s
NEWS OF THE

Problem of Lines Is to Furnish Care "
for the Enormous I'sairn- -

sjer Trav el., ', ..';''. '

A. "W. Tfewton. assistant to D. V'lllnrd, -- '

vice president of the Burlington l:i cbarii).-o-
operation, was In Omnha for a short

time Thursday and left for Blllinfs, -- "

'The business to the west! fo'
exposition and the summer rrrort In the
mountains Is

' iinprroedented," said ' llr.
Nswtonv "The problem now with the. rail-- ,,

roads Is to furnish cars enough to I le

all who want to travel.''''
All freight and passenger train on the,

Wabash have been annulled by .41 n order
of the superintendent until future no'lee
on account ot floods. TUe last train to
reaoh Omaha for thla road ,vva at J p.
m. Wadnekday, It being de toured by
Burlington. It.waa due to arrive 2.?$
a. ,m. Wednesday, -

' a ,..".
'Horace O. Burt, president of the Chicago
Oreat Western railroad and, formerly presU '
dent of the TJniop Faolflo, ,went to
City on the Burllngton Thursday morning. '

A speolal train carrying th National
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RAILROADS

Kansas.

raiiivi.uwiu, w ill pass - through. '

6n the Burlington:
over .the Northern Pa- - .

be, Joined at Omaha .

delegation In a spo- -

The water has subsided along the Vnlon
Pacific south of Beatrice rnnuah to prrmlt
the running of trains to the south by the
Union Paclflo. '.'''..The Beatrice Commerolal dub haa asked
for' a hearing from A. L. Mohler, general
manager and vice president of the Union
Pacific, to hve the motor car service now
running between Lincoln and Beatrice ex-
tended as far south as Marysvllle.

DECISION FAVORS -- OMAHAN

Baling by Jong Advocate General
of Arms- - on Bids of J. J.

, Hanln-aan- .

Th judg advocate general of the army
has rendered a decision In regard to a bid
by telegraph that Is of wlds Interest. It
grows out of a bid submitted by i. 1. Han-Igha- n

of Omaha, relating to. the eonat ruc
tion of a central heating plant at Fort SlU.
Okl.

The Hanlghan bid wax In some way be.
lated and Hanlghan telegraphed his', bid ,

several hours before bids were opened, nam-
ing his figure and referring to the specifica
tions distinctly so thai there could b no
misunderstanding. Th board ttrrew out th
mailed bid which cam after the blda were
opened, and completely Ignored Hanlghan
telegraphed bid. ' ' "

The Judge advocate general holds that the
case was exceptional and .that no Injustice
could be done the other bidders by con-
sidering Hanlghan's bid. The mailed bid
was put In the poatofflce before the hour
the other Ulds were opened. Taken In con-

nection with the telegraph bid. the judge
advocate general Is of ths opinion that th
board could bar properly consiaereo u.

Moat Wenderfn llealtngr. .
After suffering' many years with sore,

Amos King, Port Byron, N. T.. was cured
by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 25c. Bold by
Beaton Drug Co. .;:

. Baildlagr Permits.
Hastings 4V Heyden, Bouth Nine-

teenth, frame dwelling. 24.M; Hastings
Heyden, Uii Lothrop, frame dwelling, tl.tOo;
Hastings At Heyden, biil .North Twenty-fift- h

avenue, frame dwelling, 22.000; Haat-Ing- a
4k Heyden, 2.107 Fowler avenue, frame

dwelling, tl.609; Mary Doiir-hertr- Tentri
and William, frame dwelllnr. 1tX), M.
Monhelt. Thirty-fourt- h and Myrllu aven.-.u- .

frame dwelling. It Ffl; Henry Hemebroth.
V22 North Twenty-fift- frame cottage, fjOflk


